
; Number of, Smaller. Plants
Sign Wage Soale in That

;i*<pbal companies la the George's
Creek field here signed op an
agreement with the United Mine
Workers ot America, but they doBin represent more than prohablir
1 0 men and the plants are load-

HfttatW the following: "'The oper'atlons are email In comparisonwith [the Consolidation Coal
sw J'Company, the George's Creek CoalHynmpany, the Piedmont and sev'eral others which are holding out

; against the uhlon. It Is the first
& .time, however, that any companies

; operating In this field have signed
, an agreement recognising the unionand permitting th& check-off
k' The companies that have signvl-ed are Mount Savage Mining Com.ing. Pew H. Bender Coal Company,Langdon and Boal Coal

I f Company, W. D. Kerns Coal Company,George's Creek Clean Coal[ Company, Mete Coal Company,HArch A. Michaels Coal Company,f Piedmont Mining Company, WelshtJgTCoal Company, Allegany Big VeinH.Coal Company, George's Creek|tt Coal Mining Company, eleven In
; IS* all, and three wagon mines. ButBEthree mines o( the operators nam£

The largest operator signing
It agreement is the George's
sek Coal Mining Company, ownandoperated by the Rellly1 Quinllvan Coal Company,;ta£orgh, signed the agreement:K- the United Mine Workers
gsSStaie company have five

The Consolidation Coal Com$§1s;operating (our mines on
jtnon-unlon basis, employingsrirane. hundred men. and theKfinbnt and George's Creek,
mpany has resumed at three,
nes. According to these opera:«Jrthe^expect their mine to be
lng full in a short tlmo, as theyn»ayt there Is a desire among theEjrjtinen'iito 'return on a non-union

^Kworking normaUy employ be-'I ffl-tween ti.EOO and J.OOO^men.f&jU Oppose Farrinjflon.
It is reported. that Frank Far-;^Elngton. -president of the IllinoisBRnincrs, who is up for re-election

< In that state, may be opposeu oy i
Thomnnnn. nrAuirlont nt

ILBiSprlngflold sub district, United
ine "Workers of America, who is
atiers'in opposition to Farring;h|spolicies. It is also,
[ported- that btate Senator NVU-:
am^J, Sneed. of Herrin. 111., may',
inSiomhe *tate presidency.

Starts Plant.
CTh'e'll. C.^Friek Coke Co. haSj»umed operation at its David-,
>n-plant Di the Connellsville re[on.'this plant has been idle
nice'March, 1921.
S®& Alloting Hard Coal.
Reports indicate thut Phila-;nIphia householders will be able,>%buy but two tons of coal at a
ineMintll the anthracite shortgeV.duQ*tofthe» suspension, has,den^'overcorae. Retailers have;
g&ded on the allotment plan
I^Ui'lliere is a freer supply of!

|ree pay'fines
at police court;

^Jhree arrests were made by city
tflqers last night, and this morn-:tfg)at the 9 o'clock session of po-1

E ttiios nutuuu^iug LO in

3 who gave the namos of
In and Marie Sagcr were'
t Hill Crest last night on
>t loitering. They were'
[rom Main street to that
city officers after they,
noticed acting in a eus-jtanner. At court today
confessed to the charges,
of $20 were Imposed in

rd person to be attested
n giving the name of John
o was picked up Tor beingd. He did not deny the;
.t court this morning and
f$5, which he arranged to

1VE CANDIDATE.
ERSBURG, W. Va.. Sept.?ard H. Dement, postofficer of Parkersburgerican Legion, will be
id for the office of de,adjutant, at the annual
>n of the West Virginiamt of the veteran's ornwhich convenes at
Field Thursday. About
:om Parkersburg Post left
31uefleld meeting this aft.
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Real Beauty StarI . I

uevan oures anyone line uoug'
used to bore me out to the 'County-Club'last summer. We all usen
to be In tears for fear he nevah
would quit singing," cooed auother
enfant.
"Occupation? Well he helps us

support this building, for which the
owners are very grateful, also tbq
papers, as it gives them another excusefor knocking the male dapper."(Here the reporter Winced.I
"And then he's a regular patron oi
Ravine Park.knows all the latest
steps and music n'overythlng."

"Of course 'Frank' expects to
.win The West Virginian mate beautycontest." said the Happiest nut it
flapper. "Why when he entered we
withdrew our entries, so there's ur
doubt as to his carrying off the
laurels. S'Frank's alright!"

We Clean Sweaters
.not cheaoer

out better

Heinze & Co. jPhone 1200-1201

Irlue ridgfIj u THEATRE "

Last Times
TODAY

Andrew Lydon
presents
"Dreams"

Francis Wilsnn
Songs and Dances
The Diamonds

An unusual offering
\

Brent Hayes
The banjo virtuoso
Fature Picture
Gloria Swanson

-in.

"Under the Lash",
Vaudeville Booked by the

B. F. Keith Vaudeville
Exchange

Performances, 8:30, 7 and 0
Admission, Including Tax

ADULTS Mc
CHILDREN 28c

L.'J

ism at 60
w. .« -»

mwiOi i uuraugniy iviai IS! DOCty >
Rheum*ti»m Impurities,

Somebody*® mother la suffering to*nighti The scourge of rheumatismhas wrecked her body; limping andsuffering, bent forward, she sees butthe common ground, but her agedheart etill belongs to the stars! Doe*anybody .care? 18.8. Is one of thegreatest blood-purifiers known, and Ithelps build more blood cells. Its medicinalingredient^ are purely vegetable.It never disarranges the stomach.It Is, In fact, a splendid tonic, a bloodtnaktr, a blood enricher. It banishesrheumatism from Joints, muscles andthe entire body, ft builds firm flesh.It Is what somebody's mother needstonight! Mother. If you can not goout io get a bottle of 8.8.8. yourself,surely somebody In your family will.Somebody, get a bottle of 8, B. 8. nowiLet somebody's mother begin to feelJoyful again tonight Meyba, raayba
It's your mother! 8.8.8. Is sold at
an drug stores, in two msea Thelarger sue Is Us more economical.

*
..

Drawing by Tucker.
FRANKLYN FLEMING.

"Girl In Detroit: H.m, that't
just some more ot 'Frank's' amateur
theatricals. Really thinks he can
make us believe he has a girl in
Detroit. Not by a beluva slgntl"
expostulated the South Side Pharmacygang, when questioned about
the affairs de cour of Franklyn
Fleming.
r"Must be a family falling," volunteeredone gangster, "for 'Frank

roally believes he can act. Why he
even wants us to call him 'Lyn'
Instead of 'Frank.' tor he tblnkB It
sounds more like a stage name.
Ridiculous! However he says that
when he'flnlshes school (he thinks
he will) and takes up acting as a
vocation he Is going to change his
name to Frank Lyn. Sounds like
'East Lynn.' "

"Well I hope dea'h old 'Frank*
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Popular Minister Starts His
t

Eightenth Year* With e

Local Church Tonight- 1

0
I

Member! of the congregation
of the Methodist <-roteitant I
Temple are rejoicing today over
the return of their tavorite pastor 1
the Rev. J. C. Broomfleld, D. D.,
to the church (or another year. 1
This action was taken by the bishopof the Pittsburgh conference r
which closed Its annual session £
yesterday afternoon at Youngstown,Ohio. This makes Dr. r

V Broomdeld's eighteenth year at
{the local churph. t
>. Dr. BrQomfleid will begin his t
I eighteenth years' work In the '
local church at the mld-weelc prayerservice tonight. At the close *

ot the service tonight a meeting '
of nil the Sunday school ofllcers '
and teachers wlll^be held to plan
for the rally day to be held Sun- I
day, September 24.

Sunday evening Dr. BroomSeld
will begin a series of sermon addresseson his recent trip to Europe..He has chosen tor his first
subject "The Passion Play."

IRON TAP THROWN
OVER S- S- BRIDGE

.... * i

An iron tap,, weighing one-half
pound, was thrown from the South ji'Side bridge last night into the:
crowd in Raviue Park. Fortunate- Jly, the tap did not strike anyone,
and there were no injuries as the
result of the foolish trick.

Officer Thomas Ford happened to
be in the park at the time and-was
standing near the place where the
tap fell. He rushed up the steps
to the South Side bridge in an effortto arrest the guilty parties; but
when he had climbed to the top of
the steps, the three ypung men who thad thrown the tap had disap- tpeered. ,
The tap was brought to police cheadquarters this morning by Offi- f

cer Ford. As yet the city officers i
have been unable to find out who I
the young men were. t

i|&

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smjrt
ind .family war*: "th*: guests
rlanda In Fairmont laat 8aturda
Hi*. Ida Fletcher was called

'reaton County recently- due
he illness ot her little rrandso
Mrs. >lary Keener and daugl

er Myrtle ot Fairmont are tt
fiesta of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllai
teener.
Luther Fletcher Is the guea'

it his son, Lester Fletcher (
'reaton Countyl
Ous Poe visited his sister i

Jttle Falls last Sunday.
Henry Stevens Is employed i

talrmont now.
Jessie Haun visited his pareni

ast Sunday.
Mrs. S. K. Poe and son Gt

Islted Mr. and Mrs. Golf Dawn!
laturday.
Miss Pearl Poe is the guest <

elatlres near Klngwood.
Lloyd Shuman and famll

lave moved to Little Falls whei
he former will be employed I
he mines.
Mr. ana Mrs. Herschel Johnso

rere called to Reedsvllle Ia<
reek due to the illness of the la
er's brother.

vIcGINNIS FAMILY HOLD
FIRST ANNUAL REUNtO

The first annual reunion of tl
McGlnnis family was held
Hopewell In Preston County la
Sunday with 360 members an
friends present. Durihg tl
morning hours the members of tl
:lan and their friends spent tl:
:lme in renewing acquaintance
U noon time a bountiful dlnn<
was served. Following the dinni
a program consisting of mhslc an
Address was carried out. The ne;
meeting of the clan will be he!
the first Sunday in September ne:
rear. The following officers wei
jlected: Jesse McGlnnis, pre;
dent; Mrs. W. G. Satterfield, se
retary and treasurer; E. P. McGii
His and Alden McGlnnis, hlsto
lane; Jesse McGlnnis, John McOi
lis. and J. T. Saltsburg, coramitti
on arangements.

MANY CHANCES.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13..Tt

ariff bill which has been near'
wo years In making is the moi
imended measure in the hlstoi
if the American Congress. Tl
senate finance committee mad
!,£i)8 changes In the origlnidouse Mil, the Senate Increase
his number to 2,368.
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FREE WANT AD COUPON
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;h WASHINGTON. Sepl. 13..Beer
ot branding Is planned by tb* probly.ltlon forces as part of Its camtopalgn against brewers violating
to the dry laws It wss said today at
i. the treunry.
i- At present It was explained
is that manafaotsrars of near beer
in are permitted to sell -their products.In kegs or bottles without
ta anything distinguishing markings
jf but action Is under consideration

which would renutre all kegs to
it be branded by the manufacturer.

This system would aid the governitment to determine beer w(tb a
high per cent of alcohol,

la .

£ He Ended Severe
" Heartburn Attacks
ly
re One Bottle Did It
n DARE'S MENTHA PEPSIN
>n

!' No Return of Stomaeh Trouble for
18 Months, Says Rev. J. f.
t-owden of Watertown, N. J.

Alter any sunerer irom acute or
chronic Indigestion baa taken one

N bottle ot Dare's Mentha Pepsin the
report te the same aa from others

"It did me more good than any18 thing I ever took'betore" most peoatpie Bay. One bottle otten ends the' .most stubborn stomach distress.111 cases that hare caused,torment for16 years.
le The Rev. J. F. Lowden, Water18town, X. J. says: "I was troubled

with heartburn for several years,>r the attacks rapidly becoming more
frequent and severe. I used ons

'u bottle of Care's Mentha Pepsin'' and believe It has effected a per'umanent cure as there has been no
" return ot the trouble tor eighteenu months."

Six thousand bottles ot Dare's
c" Mentha Pepsin were sold In one
i* small New Jersoy town last yearr* .and why? Because It Is the one
n- great discovery for the 6tomach in
is the past five years.

It never disappoints.and that Is
why thousands take It for gas,
acidity, heartburn, belching, sout

le stomach and dlsslness. Remember
ly also that when headache, nervousitness and sleeplessness come from
y a disordered stomach they are
io quickly ended by Dare's Mentha
le Pepsin. Fortney Drug Co. and pharsimaclsts everywhere guarantee that
id one bottle will give wonderful reliefor money gladly returned.
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WHY NOT C
NO! That Isn't aeant the waj

the way It reade. The real
Fairmont women ahould har

NOW. In other words, we should
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/

The Fall season Is hefc, trimmings will b

clever Dyer will eome In better stead thar

would remind the women of Fairmont II
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